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Motbei lias ne head fer mnaging aud Susauuab ls gettiug

i. No, te lie sure, 1 neyer did bave your enorgy aud clev-
erness t.ugusta, 1 noever could mnae things; everyttiing
voutd get iut o a niuddle, aud ilînt tcsed to nirate yeur faîhio

sangry. Yoc nut learn ail you cean Irons Augua-ta, Juditb, 1
mini tcre you iif get on very uica-ty, niy da-ar-very uirely.
ButV yuîu ouglit to take ray adviçe Auguefia aud Leep sinigle;
iai coutd live my hife ever argiaira 1 would nover give uiybeli
jute a moule ket-piiig-oli t deair noel A icomiian ut-ver kiiw
i-bat la in store for lier whlen s-ie inuties," corictcded thie
old lady, cee-Fawjig lier borty front -de tu side ué; lie siar'ke;
a habit whichi irritattd lier lord and lmaster Io sueli a degree,
thiat upon eune occasion lie at-tunlly i-boul ttîe poor old ttiing
titI she lîîd fiai dfy brenif leftin lier body, and tbreatenod
te tic lier te ber cent if site did net kea-p sf111.

"I amn ifraid 1 uliasi decline te profit fy your experlence
or ndvice Mlinjii," s-aidi Augusta -ii a sthort lauigb.

> -zv ilI do n-y best te la-aru evea-yfhmig Auigu>ta," a-aid
Judith and wifli a bligbt bfgb begian te idty tillai over flic
leaves cf lier bock Aller at f thoen-sfic tlaoagft-Mr Lacrie
Lad not licous wbotly disiuterebtcd wiaoul lie offered lier a
bome. Rc laad wanrcd conione te look~ efler bit, hiniwlîeaî
biii, dauglîrer niarried aand wemit away; anid se coujuting chbar-
ity with expedience liad siugiod ber oct te uridvrtnke the
poct. Weil purhape, alter att, IL mac ontly just anali fuir iliut
stie sliouid îvork in rcturu for the ahîcîter given hîeî. She
-mocld do lier fetit, îvoutd even endure patieitty Augusta'c
overliouring manner and leurs f rom lier te, oidcr Ifie( bouse-
bot d properi y.

tYou wtaste a great deal cf fimie over novels," raid
Auguista iil asperity, as sabe folded a pitîcir-case sbe lad
juci finîlbed.

&"1, toc, amn very fond of reading, but1 never alloir myseti
the indutguezac duriiîg the day, wlieu ibere le i-ork te lie
doue."

-But it ruine tire cyca te, read by lump tiglît " r-aid the
otber witli a goed isatured laugh. 41 Can 1 help you itîl
tboshm pilloir cases? '"

-No thînuka; but thcre are tire tubleccotbs ou tuait
table over Ibere, tfat ouglit te fie mended, llîey need pateli-
ing you might de tbom, if you don't muiid"

44 do ur- uminci,' sfic aucwered laryiiîg demn lier booke,
and fcichîiiug flic table-clothe, as cerfuty as tlic feelia;- cf
deadly lîone-sichnets t bai aflicted lier, mould persait â1tuady
see îerceivcd tbatinlu iasLatu, ie'3 cycs, idienose as a crime,
and reading not te lie rookoiic:d s arn occupation.

*' Good g'raciosl' exctuimid tiugusta mith a sanile tbant
vç as iverce thtan a frein. -1 What on curth are you dcing
J udrti 7 Tbat is net the i-ny te put a îamcir on ; you %viii1
bave te, ride that eut again, yeu bave nauL done vcry mcli
cf it, se il will nor- taîke you long; mliy 1 coctd nover have
put it en tbe table the i-ny you Lad it; nom iatcli nme wi-bit
1 isole tbis patoi oin sud thon you cati sei . 1 weaidter am
-)orotby's> uer teaubiug you te seir aud moud preperly."1

Judîtli's bloc eycc flaslied.
4You are mistakeni; Dorotliy did t ale great pains te

teacli me te soi and mnd; IL 'vas cntirehy niy cm fuailt if
1 did net iearn te, de i proerly. 1 did net like mending
and -very setfldslty lot the greaier part cf it for Dorotby ho
do," atetdtd the girl with a contrite recollîcion cf ùow cf ten
alic bnd rt:fetled aigainat the cucongenial tacl cf rcpairing
the bouse linons and damning the liedIs cf lioggie's socles;
and bei sweetty - olly Lad taleen ever the must difficoît sud
largest eliare cf tue merle upon berscîf. Ali t but it mus te'>
lait te be curry uci-, aud the fig touris welled cp iute Judy's
cyes as elie bout over tle untertunate tabie-clorb.

aî People occasioualty bave tu prcrfom teeles tliey do net
like," mas Mise Lavmie's nont remnarIe; and Judiib's face col-
,ored a little, for Auîgusta, bad a mccit aggravaiing way cf
makung trisc elisrvatieni; -which goueratly lad the efleut cf
xuskiug lier lieaxers aquirm lu tiroir sente; more espoïialhy
as a rera mes qoite tbrowu awsy ou lier. Judith atempted
naoue; but 1 amn very mucli a fraid tbst ber sentimeuts tomard
the seîf-cemplaceut young womau opposite bier, more auy-
tbing but' Chisltian.

1 de not tbînk 1 have yct descmibed the personal appear.
ance et m) berelue or Augusta Laurie. Pcrhaps the pres.
ent weuld lie as good an opportunity fer deing se as any.
1,eeking at thero as thmey si& tbus, Lotli eugsgcd lai the femi.i

nine occupation of neudie %vork, one le st ruck with the cou.-
trust f bey present. 0f cous se there le a wide difiercuce in
tlitir ages; Augustale8 fast nearizig ber tbsrtieth year-mueb
to ber corrow, wvbule Juditle 16 carcely more than seveuteen.
l'ho former le a wvoman of large proportionts, full-bu8ted,
wvith ru\tber ,quàre-set shoulder8, and large, but shapely
bands Ud feet. But ber figure le3 the best part of ber: sb&
le not pretiy nor baudsome, there le niot one good feature in
lier face. Sfic lias, a wvide mouth and a fluBe, tbant lier be8t
fiiends could nuL cai otber thati flat; ber cyes are large, of
a ligbt c-ild blue, which change into a peculiar green wvhen
eue le angry. Guerlly bite lis called a fine looking wnan;
but iu fat-o site la uudestiably plain in cuaitrast to the youtiger
girl, ichose frccb, bWooet face; suuiefow pute one in mind of
tbe wild wood ftuwers and dewy violets in ear*ly spring.

Situ was tait, but nut se tait ne ber cousin, witb a stiglit,
gracelul figure fliat Lzave promise ofgreat beauty ini maturity.
fier ftratuieb are flot regular, yet that very fact Loems some-
bow to add to, rattier ttiar detant front the beauty of lier face.
For shu le beauitiful, tbie litth, heaoue of mine, with that
degiee of beaut> whiclb 3outh and perfect lîcaitti and sweet-
neste and giate of disposition give to s0 inany of our Oanas-
dian girls.

Judithb lad nt least, two undentiable clharme; long hiick
fiatr of flint rare stiade of brown wlioh is goid in the suit-
liglit ; and eyes of ar deep bilue, la-rge, cf car and truttiful,
whicb lookiiig ins, one could rtnd the puriay and bonsor of
the girl itli beul. For the resi, ber noise iras igltly retrousse,
ber niouth a littie ide buL îvitb. swcet trenmulous lips, thiat

uîiled or pouîed e trenubled îvith every cbanging mood,
and ilion part cd disclos*d the perfect tcetli.

The girl 'vas very liome-sick. She absoltitely pined for
the love and symparhy îvbich bad been lier daily food fromn
butîy.bood. i2ow lier wbole eoul would bave poured itself
oui li passiîonate love and gratitude tu anyone,-mau, wovman
or cbild wbo would have conuprceeided tbe litense caaving
of lier fonely young heart for cympatby and love.

To the young, love is wvhat tbe sunlight is to the fleirers,
tbey may lîve iîboui il, but they will fot tbrive nor bloom
iuto bcuîy und sturdy lîcalith.

ln Judjrlîs liomie-life thiere; had bu'en ne laek of real, ten-
der love, nîthougli tiiere bad not licou niuch outiard sigu of
iL. Sbc litid been lier father'e pet ulways3. Dorotby'e love
for ber lîad bcu fmore a motiers tban a blister s; white R~eg-
gie, ini truc licylel fastîjon, while lie was înte nsely fond of
fier, liad tcased anid petted lber by turms. Coming direct frora
he 8belter cf scclisa borne te the cote., un£cympatbotic atmos-
pliere cf the Laurios' bioude woutd bave bueu a sovere ordeal
for one oldor and mora seasoncà than, poor littie Juditli
BIrown, wvlose pent up serroir found veut, only ilion the
long dreary day was over and tbe htessed niglit wua couse,
dieu sie could bide fierself in lier owu room, away from the

bard gaze of lier relatives, and tiere, wvitb ber face buried iu
ber pilîci, could wuep and moan and cati iu vain for Dotly
and Rerggie, aLd, vaiajc-st cry cf aIl-for tbe tender father,
wbo bad passed froa lier sigbt forevermere t Bonny Dale
fasri was situated about a mile from tbe little country town
of Eamtvitte, a drowisy litîte place cf sonie tire or tbree tbous-
aud inbabitants; cbiefamonget irbosn were-the clergyman,
tlie doctor, the lawyer, Mr. Tborpo, the agent cf the Bik,
and bis assistant, these with severalethiers and their familiesr
aud tbe families of severai cf thie botter clace cf faraners,
anionget wihem were the Lauries, wero regarded.as tbe creain
oif Eastvll secicty. But semeheir there wuam not mcl
social intercourse amongetbe Eastvillites. Tie friendliness,
thfrfee and easy lrterchauge cflitie. cavilities and visite
avare wanting iu the prira, well-ordered town. Theri2fore can-
8ideiig tbat Bonny Dale mas more than a muile freom the
village, it was hardly scrprising that weeke ofteu passed
aiabout biiugimg any visitors te the ladies at the faran.

There was eue person liemevor, -lie nattiraliy often
tumned bis stops in the direction of Bouuy Dzite. Tais was
Ciarence Thorpe, Atcgusta's lover. Mr. Tberpe mas the Est-
illie lawyer; a licavy, rathèr etupid loekiug youug man et
twenty-eigbt or rie, îvith a rather.sensuocas moutb and a deep
diniple lu bis chun, wih last, by ttr ' h çay seemed to be the
Erut cause of Judit.S's dislike foi hlm ; cortaluly Mr. Tlirrpe
i-as lier pet aversiôn frein thre vemy firt. Whienever lie
carac te, thie lieuse ehe vwould eteal quiotly away aud net
3ppear again tihi týea-time. Mr. TÎorpe generally reuialaied.


